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Make good butter. The js 
reason why you shouldn’t. A : 1 wk, 

make good butter, nv.k better 
■ rod ict ate 

then Back
1 SELLING $c

To produce is easy, to sell Is more Z ,nH(i 
difficult.- to sell at a good, fair pro- & .
8t is work at which we farmers # hom 
may well learn to be more efficient 
This Department of Faun and Dairy 
is conducted by a Bales Ripert Ask 

7 Fr.rm a.id Dairy Questions about 7 
7 your selling problems ; answers will E 
4 be given in this column £
****♦*********♦*♦*»*♦♦♦♦*«

î
ter. Improve your p 
ke it Letter than anv o 
e we used to pay about 1 ve cent* 

more a pound for creamery butter 
than we did for “dairy” but . r. On* 
day we got some butter from our 
grocer that bad any creamer butte 
“skinned a mile.” We found on 
who made it and became a steady ou», 
tomer Our custom brought oiben 
and those people made a small fortune 
every year out of their buttei

There Is Money For You
E»ch Wee[Ï1in the

“SIMPLEX” Making a^d Selling Butter
By Edvard Dreier 

When we lived on the farm in 
northern Wisoonson mother used to 
make butter. Mother's butter was 
different than most butter. It had 
just the right taste. I was 
to know much about it 
whenever I get home and get talking 
"butter” with any of the neighbors 
they alwa.ve hold mother’.! as the best 
they ever hsd. One thing 1 can re
member though, and that ia the 
spring house where the milk and 
churn was kept. That place was so 
clean and sweet that you could rub 
a clean white c'oth on the walla or 
floor and you couldn’t get so much as 
a smut mark on it. Perhaps tlyit 

butter was

SUIT THE CDS
People who make butter should 

»l>ecialiee. They should work • > mi, 
butter that will sell to the cu-tomtn Vol. XXXI. 

her’s butt it mid 
tter ia poor tk 

it. Do,',

It Will Pay You 
To Have a ud trade

try to 
Use it 
good but 
good but 
thi-t you can 
fan.x produce 
trouble.

And be clean. I have talked rtt 
travellers who meet farmers every à- 
and they tell me that some r 

y arrangements they have bm 
are something fierce. One man h* 
his separator in an empty stall in à 
same stable with all his cattle li
se I Is hie cream to Toronto. 1 did,’, 
ask hit name These same men ha» 
told me that they have seen oihw 

almost as bad. NO wonder the
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yourself, 
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then, but
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This 
Lar^e 
Hand
ÇN______  Â _ The favorite everywhere It goes.

Noie its beauty and heavy compact 
construction, with low-down, handy 
supply can only 111 ft. from the Boor.
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Mother used to take great pride in 
1 her butter and always had a steady 
market. In fact she couldn't supply 
all the people who wanted it. And 
mother got 10c more a pound than the 
market price. One customer paid her ...
40c a pound vear after year, and butter is bad and 
butter sold then as low as 18c When solute cleanliness is 
dad drove Dick and Dime to town 8»od butter, 
some storekeeper would usually spot About packing butter 
him before the ferry leaded lim or «he >1 you «
the town side of the river and would 8et t‘le8e PaPff vackers used 

; be at tiie ferrv landing to buy the creameries Have some made » 
entire supply of good things he hsd J°ur n“me have » P>«
from the farm. And I believe the »how when the butter was made
credit will have to go to mother’s buta „,L Jubt qualitt ■ ?'«»•
ter. Dad never had to bring back Jher« » 0 m“n ldown lf l,lenU «
anv farm produce he took to town, ville. Illinois, who has a dairy fir^K^ in th# mid 
but instead always brought his old 1 understand it is one of the Tariet,
leather wallet well filial with bills- not the best dairy farm m the worl^» /•
then from aomewherv down in the A Scotchman by the name of to^m*** * the twt 
boxes of good things he brought from °wn* 11 H,e has as fine a herd with which
town he would bring out a couple of Jersey cattle as you would cars ^Bms explains tbi 
paper bags of candies sent to us «*«• Swift makes butter and Iota t kind, ^

"• »• —L .*1* ™ Mr
THERE H a reisoN hundreds of pounds every (f^Holor of flowers a

There are more pure unalloyed, that he cannot fill. He serves Some of these I 
large, juicy cuss words said about but- r;ch a„d poor alike. When hi, regy* .
ter th 'ii about most other edibles. iar customers ere supplied it ii names nav«
There are several kinds of butter, but come first ^rved.” And Swift whK,h “ no

three principle kinds are good. llp his own reputation with butte ^Ehr United Stat 
and indifferent. There is more doesn’t advertise in the pap»*», imoorted sev 

good than bad. but of the indifferent and magasines. He doesn’t n«d tH r' ,
kind there is an enormous quantity for PVerv customer he has 1» wont*”
Butter causes a lot of trouble in homes more t„ him than a page display in*"” Bee,dee 41 
and in business The good wife gi-ts t|,e hig dailies of Chicago. Hi, lucerne of <
some butter from her grocer or from tomers advertise his butter ^■innesots, and t
the market and buys it in good faith. There is no reason why ta* Ontario each - 
She puts it on the table and jierhaps shouldn’t have your butter n-lvertmi^M 
she has company for dinner The but- jn the same way. Make good butlw^V experiments cc 
ter is tried and there is little used, .-better than other people, and ym*nil*d Htates. I 
The good wife tries some and finds trade ia bound to grow. Make Grimm alfalfa
out that the butter is awful. butter so good that you can ul t^Hirieeated alfalfa

The next morning she sallies forth higher price than is ordinarily uhiHti 
to visit the marketman and gives for dairy butter There is alwijii*d “°*t imlM,rts 
him the deuce for sending had butter. market for better butter and thwi^E wblch can be 
He in turn blames it onto the farmer not enough of this better butte l^fcited States, 
who brought it in and that, of course, suppi, every one. Try it and n«lH sxperihbnti 
is a mighty poor explanation. So the vour trade grow. ■
marketman loses a customer and he, — 11 eer,ee 1
in turn, refuses to buy any more hut-1 The Canadian Pacific Rn lwiy ^®r'etiw and etrai 
ter from the farmer who sold him this going to show the farmers of the conducted in t
particular lot, and there is a loss all w|,at mixed farming really m"ant. j^ktario \gricultu
'’Th l.rm-r .ho m.k„ ,„d ,.IU ^Iffd'î.^’rîS"..*» * 1«" 

butter should be mighty sure that the On each there will be provid' d s «nothei
butter is of the good kind before he abl„ dwelling, stable. "granary, ■^■rticular varietie 

it on the mar- dairv, well, and. if thought l'irtb^Hkriag at the or

eone. think much wheat, oats, root crop* tho r,wulte
ing that you cannot afford to waste it forage aa may be deemed experiment.
If yon sell it 10 chances to one you for the purpose to be attain d n^Hnd lucerne, 4 pit 
will lose a customer, and the loss of wjH „lso be stocked with th, &„ . v - 
that customer may mean the loss of q,,j8jto number of high grade 
others. sin and chickens.

—the new “Simplex,” a most striking feature of which 
is that it is light running.

d and skim- 
nary 500-lb.

indifferent 
necessary to nubThe 1,1 oo-lb. size “Simplex,” when at speei 

ming milk, takes no more power than the ordi 
nd Separator of other makes.

and Asii
n limitedMake itHa

The new large capacity “Simplex” cuts the labor of 
skimming more than in two, because it turns easier than 
most other Hand Separators, regardless of capacity, and
because it does the work in half the time.

“Simplex” Cream Separators, 
machines, are the very embodi

likege capacity 
“Simplex”

The Iar 
our other
of simplicity.

All “Simplex” Separators have only two gears, 
have Self-Balancing Bowl.

All “Simplex” bearings arc of tae highest 
grade, same as are used in the best automobiles.

All “Simplex” Separators have the famous 
Link-Blade Skimming Device.

“Simplex” Cream Separators are noted for ease of clean
ing. remarkably clean skimming, ease of running, durability 
—they last a life-time. Learn more about the “Simplex.”

Write us for descriptive matter, giving the full informa
tion you want about this peer amongst Cream Separators.
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D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office and Works : BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Branche»: PETERBOROUGH. OUT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q. 
WH WANT AOHNT8 IN A FHW UNRHPRHSHNTHD DISTRICTS

Prospects Are Bright
THE season, though late, has opened with a gratifying 
* suddenness, and every indication is evident that all will be well 

with the crops again this season.
There will be again the usual big demand foi .applies, mowers, 

rakes, spreaders, cultivators, harvesting machinery, etc., and paints, 
roofing, and those many other things which farmers buy in June.

Get your share ol the good business goin„- amongst our 15,000 
by being in Farm and Dairy weekly now with your

big number

over attempt* to place 
ket. If it ia bad. for
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Farmers
isemenl. Farm Machinery, out June 6th
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